What's Happening in the Network
October was an exciting month for the Network. We hosted our second Virtual Symposium and some of our members
were able to meet in person in different cities across the globe. We launched our book, The Courage to Advance, coauthored by Bonnie Hagemann, Lisa Pent and members of the WEoB Network.
The Network, as well as our members, have made great strides this year. Co-Presidents, Rosie Bichard and Patricia
Rodriguez Christian sent out a letter last week with all the achievements from 2021. If you have not had an opportunity
to review the letter, be sure and check it out here. Please take a moment to look through the newsletter to see what is
happening in the network and with our members.

We would like to welcome all of our new members. We are looking forward to
having them as a part of our amazing network. Please take a moment to welcome
our new members and connect on LinkedIn.
Meet our New Members

Please join us in congratulating the following members on their recent board
appointments and recognitions. We are proud to have them as members of
WEoB and helping to make a change.
If you have a board appointment, new job, award or recognition, we would
like to celebrate with you. Please use the form on the WEoB website to let
us know. (Board Appointment & Recognition Form)
Celebrate our Members

Upcoming October Calls (Event Calendar) Please register to download the call to your calendar
Network Calls & Events
Monday, November 8th: Katie Litchfield: Continued Conversation: Rebuilding the Female Leadership Pipeline
Tuesday, November 16th: Placement Coaching with Susan Heystee
Tuesday, November 30th: Understanding Finance for Board Governance Without a Finance Background with Mihir Desai &
Claudia Jaramillo
Thursday, December 9th: Holiday Drinks for North America
Tuesday, December 14th: Holiday Celebration for Europe & Asia (during Accountability Group 1 Call)

Accountability & Industry Group Calls
Friday, November 5th: RiCH Industry Group Call
Monday, November 8th: Accountability Group 4 (DC, VA, MD, NC, SC, USA)
Tuesday, November 9th: Accountability Group 1 (Europe, APAC, MEA)
Wednesday, November 17th: BPHiT Industry Group Call
Thursday, November 18th: Accountability Group 10 (APAC)
Friday, November 19th: FIRE Industry Group Call
Friday, November 19th: TMT Industry Group Call
Friday, November 19th: Accountability Group 9: LATAM with Guest Speaker Tissa Richards, Open to All Members

Membership Renewals
We would like to remind you if you joined WEoB prior to January 2021, you should have a received an invoice to pay your dues. If you
did not receive an email or have any questions please reach out to womenexecs@weob.org.
With it being your renewal period, this is a great time to review and update your profile information and we have made it easy for you.
Even if you are not currently looking for a board seat, it is important and beneficial for your profile to be complete. Completing your profile
will help the network provide the most value to your membership and connect with other members. Once you have reviewed your
information, you can pay your dues from the link in the form.
If is not your renewal period and you have not had a chance to update your profile, you can use the link below or update your information
from the "Member Home Page" under "My Profile".
UPDATE MY PROFILE

New on the Website
2021 Virtual Symposium
If you registered for the 2021 Virtual Symposium, all the sessions have been uploaded to the Resource Library. If you did not register
for the symposium and would like to watch the sessions, please reach out to womenexecs@weob.org and we will send you a link to
pay for access.

Benefits of the Website
One of the benefits of being a WEoB Member is having access to the many resources offered on our website. If did not have a chance to
join the call “Navigating the WEoB website" click here to watch the session. If you have any questions, please reach out and we will be
happy to help you.
Take advantage of the following website resources:
View and Search the WEoB Community Directory
Access to the Resource Library for Network Education & Call Recordings
View Events & Announcements
View Board/Job Opportunities
Share a Board/Job Opportunity with our Members
View Current Articles on Boards
Take advantage of our Alliances & Service Partners
And more!

Articles & Trends
Be sure to check out the new “Quick Link” on the WEoB website, Articles & Trends, where you can find current articles and reports that
focus on women in the Boardroom and leadership.

Athena Alliance
Bolster
Diligent

Eleven Canterbury Alliance
Equilar BoardEdge
Nurole Alliance

After a long year of not being able connect in person, it was exciting to see our members connecting in-person in cities around
the world during the 2021 WEoB Virtual Symposium.

The Courage to Advance
The Courage to Advance was released this past month, and is available on Amazon. If you
are interested in purchasing more than 10 books for a book club, we encourage you to video
thecouragetoadvance.com. We want to remind you that the network collectively is a legal
co-author to The Courage to Advance and therefore, any of you can put the book in your
signature, talk about it on podcast, speak on the leadership competencies covered in the
book, etc.
Working together, we can encourage a lot of people to buy the book which will raise
awareness of our network and provide some revenue to help with staffing and other things
that we need to achieve our network mission.

Connect with Us:
womenexecs@weob.org

Twitter

LinkedIn

